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Dear Dan,
The
e San Francis
sco Division o
of the Academ
mic Senate ha
as reviewed the
rev
vised draft of the
t proposed Presidential Policy on Sexxual Violence
e and
Harassment. In general, the w
working group
p should be ccommended o
on a
dra
aft that meets the requirem
ments of the fe
ederal Violencce Against Women
addresses many
Actt (VAWA), wh
hich takes effe
ect on July 1 2015; it also a
of the
t criticisms of the earlierr version of the Policy by th
he Academic
of UCSF’s Eq
Senate. Howeve
er, members o
qual Opportun
nity Committe
ee
(EQ
QOP) and Gra
aduate Counccil feel that th
he policy could
d be improved –
ma
ainly in the cla
arification of ccertain definitions contained in the policyy.
The
ese include th
he definitions of a Confiden
ntial Resourcce, a Responssible
Em
mployee, and the
t various tyypes of haras sment outline
ed in the Policcy:
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Ma
andatory Repo
orting
EQ
QOP made a general
g
comm
ment that man
ndatory reportting may not
nec
cessarily imprrove complian
nce, as this iss more of an iissue of Unive
ersity
culture. That being said, it se
eems approprriate to include
e mandatory
rep
porting for faculty as they a
are in supervissory positionss. Indeed, facculty
in the
t health pro
ofessions and
d K-12 educattion are alread
dy familiar witth the
con
ncept of mand
datory reporti ng for other isssues such a
as suspected child
and
d elder abuse
e. However, s ome stakeho
olders feel stro
ongly that
ma
andatory reporting is not a good idea in the sexual asssault arena, and
currrent evidence
e regarding th
he impact of m
mandatory reporting in thiss area
sho
ould be review
wed to provid e guidance. E
EQOP also re
ecommends
reg
gular evaluatio
ons on the im
mplementation
n and impact o
of the Policy.
sources
Confidential Res
The
e Policy defin
nes those Univversity emplo
oyees as “con
nfidential
res
sources” as th
hose who can
n provide conffidential consultation in the
eir
pro
ofessional cap
pacity, and arre exempted ffrom reporting
g to the Title IIX
office (but must still comply w
with the UC C
CANRA and re
eporting
obligations unde
er the Clery A
Act). These ind
dividuals inclu
ude: 1) CARE
E
vocates; 2) Ombuds;
O
3) liccensed counselors in emplo
oyee assistan
nce
adv
pro
ograms; 4) lice
ensed counse
elors in stude
ent counseling
g centers; 5) a
any
perrsons with a professional
p
liicense requiring confidentiiality (excludin
ng
cam
mpus legal co
ounsel); and 6
6) any health sciences cen
nter employee
es
with
h a profession
nal license re
equiring confid
dentiality, or ssomeone who
o is
sup
pervised by such a person
n. Given the la
arge number o
of employeess with
pro
ofessional lice
enses requirin
ng confidentia
ality at UCSF and other health

sciences campuses,
c
UCSF’s Gradu
uate Council fe
eels that this definition would benefit fro
om a descripttion of
any circum
mstances und
der which an employee
e
witth a professio
onal license re
equiring confid
dentiality wou
uld
not constitute a confide
ential resourc
ce for the purp
poses of this p
policy.
es
Responsible Employee
The new Policy
P
adds a definition on “responsible employees.”” In short, thesse responsiblle employeess (who
are not co
onfidential res
sources), and receives info
ormation abou
ut possible se
exual violence
e or sexual
harassme
ent involving an
a undergraduate student are required tto promptly notify the Title IX Officer or
designee.. Given that UCSF
U
does no
ot enroll any undergraduat
u
te students, th
he UCSF Gra
aduate Counccil
recommends that we re
ecommend th
hat the definition of respon
nsible employe
ee include an
ny University
e who is not a confidential resource
r
and who receivess information about possib
ble sexual violence
employee
and sexua
al harassmen
nt involving an
ny student, inc
cluding gradu
uate students.
Types of Harassment
H
EQOP als
so suggests elements
e
that might be add
ded to the diffferent types o
of harassmentt defined in th
he
policy:
nce [Section II
I (B)(1)(b)]: Dating
D
violencce is often mo
ore than just about bodily
• Relatiionship Violen
injury. It might be wise
w
to consid
der including the
t terms “ph
hysical, sexua
al or psycholo
ogical harm
includ
ding substantial emotional distress.”
• Sexua
al Harassmen
nt [Section II (B)(2)(a)]:
(
EQ
QOP asks if re
epeatedly askking someone
e for a date b
be
autom
matically cons
sidered "of a sexual
s
nature,” or would th is fall under g
general harasssment? This
sectio
on does not ad
ddress advan
nces that may
y not be overttly sexual, yett could still falll under the te
erm
“sexual harassmen
nt.”
D
n [Section II (C
C)(1)]: The placement of t his item is inccongruous. It should be a
• Sex Discrimination
numb
bered item on the list of pro
ohibited condu
uct.
Finally, EQ
QOP commends the task force
f
for the inclusion of th
he policy in th e Spanish an
nd Chinese
languages
s, but recomm
mends that ca
ampuses be given
g
sufficien
nt resources tto offer the Po
olicy in additio
onal
languages
s. On that poiint, EQOP me
embers noted
d that a correcction is neede
ed for the Chinese translattion of
“Chinese Version, Plea
ase click here
e.” In particula
ar, “中國版本”
” should be rreplaced by “中文版本”.
t opportunity to review th
his important Presidential Policy. If you have
The Academic Senate appreciates the
ments provided
d, please do n
not hesitate to
o contact me.
any specific questions on the comm
Sincerely,,

Ruth Gree
enblatt, MD
2015-2017 Chair
UCSF Aca
ademic Sena
ate
CC: Systemwide Acad
demic Senate
e Executive Director Hilary Baxter
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Re: The University
Dear Chair Greenblatt:
The UCSF
F Academic Se
enate Committtee on Equal Opportunity
O
(E
EQOP) review
wed the revised
d final draft of the
University of California's
s Presidential Policy on Sexual Violence a
and Sexual Ha
arassment. EQ
QOP appreciattes
this opporttunity to review
w the policy an
nd respectfully
y submits the ffollowing com ments.
General Comments
C
• EQOP applauds the inclusion
n of the policy in Spanish an
nd Chinese lan
nguages and rrecommends tthat
ca
ampuses be given
g
the resou
urces in order to offer the po
olicy in additio
onal languagess to meet the n
needs
off their constitu
uents.
• There is a conc
cern that mand
datory reportin
ng will not nece
essarily impro
ove compliance
e as this is mo
ore of
n issue of Univ
versity culture
e. That being said,
s
it seems a
appropriate to
o include mand
datory reportin
ng for
an
fa
aculty as they are in supervis
sory positions. Faculty in he
ealth professio
ons and K-12 e
education are
allready familiarr with the conc
cept of mandatory reporting for other issue
es such as suspected child and
ellder abuse; ho
owever, some stakeholders feel strongly t hat mandatoryy reporting is n
not a good ide
ea in
th
he sexual assa
ault arena. It would
w
be usefu
ul to review cu rrent evidence
e regarding the impact of
mandatory
m
repo
orting and hav
ve experts on this
t
issue provvide guidance.. We also recommend regu
ular
ev
valuations on implementatio
on and impact of the policy.
[
II (C)(6)]
Mandatorry Reporting [Section
EQOP rec
commends tha
at there not be different requ
uirements depe
ending on type
e of student, n
namely
undergrad
duate and grad
duate. There is
s a power diffe
erential in all ccases, and the
e concern is th
hat when
requireme
ents differ, the likelihood of ta
aking appropriate action deccreases. Curre
ent UCSF lang
guage posted
publically is as follows: "You
"
should fe
eel free to talk to a trusted frriend or collea
ague. Keep in mind that
a certain em
mployees such
h as faculty an
nd principal invvestigators are
e required to rreport
managers, supervisors and
e IX officer (se
exual harassment officer)." This
T
site also p
provides an avvenue for anon
nymous reportting.
to the Title
Relationship Violence [Section II (B))(1)(b)]
Dating violence is often more than jus
st about bodily
y injury. Consid
der including tthese terms “p
physical, sexua
al or
psychological harm inclu
uding substantial emotional distress.”
Sexual Ha
arassment [Section II (B)(2))(a)]
Would rep
peatedly asking
g someone for a date be au
utomatically co
onsidered "of a sexual naturre,” or would th
his fall
under general harassme
ent? This section does not address
a
advan
nces that may not be overtlyy sexual, yet ccould
still fall und
der the term “s
sexual harass
sment.”
Note on Sex
S Discrimin
nation [Section
n II (C)(1)]
The placement of this ite
em is incongru
uous. It should
d be a numberred item on the
e list of prohib
bited conduct.
Other Deffinitions [Secttion II (C)]
The list of definitions (including Confid
dential Resourrces, Complai nant, Location
n, Prepondera
ance Evidence,
Responde
ent, and Respo
onsible Employee) should be made availa
able at the beg
ginning of Secction II, since th
hese
terms are mentioned in Section II (A) and Section III (B).

Language
e Translation [Page 1]
Correction
n is needed forr the Chinese translation of “Chinese Verssion, Please cclick here.” 中國
國版本 should be
replaced by
b 中文版本.
Thank you
u again for the opportunity to
o opine.
Sincerely,

Janice Ts
soh, PhD
Chair, UCS
SF Academic Senate Comm
mittee on Equa
al Opportunityy
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Re: The University of California’s Presidential Policy on Sexual Violence and Sexual Harassment
Dear Dr. Greenblatt:
The Graduate Council of the San Francisco Division of the University of California Academic Senate reviewed
and discussed the revised final draft of the University of California's Presidential Policy on Sexual Violence and
Sexual Harassment. The UCSF Graduate Council appreciates this opportunity to review the policy and
respectfully submits the following comments.
Confidential Resource
The current revised draft adds the definition of confidential resources. Any employees with a professional
license requiring confidentiality (excluding campus legal counsel), or someone who is supervised by such, and
any health sciences center employees with a professional license requiring confidentiality, or someone who is
supervised by such a person can provide confidential consultation in their professional capacity. Confidential
consultation exempts these individuals from reporting to the Title IX office.
The University of California San Francisco is the only campus in the University of California system exclusively
dedicated health sciences. Many of the employees at UCSF have a professional license requiring
confidentiality. The revised final draft does not specify if there are circumstances under which a person with a
professional license requiring confidentiality would not be exempt from reporting to the Title IX office.
To ensure that employees at the University of California San Francisco understand reporting requirements, we
recommend a description of the circumstances under which an employee with a professional license requiring
confidentiality would not constitute a confidential resource for the purposes of this policy.
Responsible Employee
The revised draft also adds the definition of responsible employee. Any University employee who is not a
confidential resource and who receives information about possible sexual violence or sexual harassment
involving an undergraduate student must promptly notify the Title IX Officer or designee.
The University of California San Francisco neither offers undergraduate courses nor enrolls undergraduate
students. The revised final draft does not specify if any University employee who is not a confidential resource
and who receives information about possible sexual violence or sexual harassment involving a graduate
student must promptly notify the Title IX Officer or designee.
To ensure that the University of California creates and maintains a community free of sexual violence and
sexual harassment for every individual, including graduate students, we recommend that the definition of
responsible employee include any University employee who is not a confidential resource and who receives
information about possible sexual violence and sexual harassment involving any student.

Sincerely,

Jason Rock PhD, Chair
Graduate Council

